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When spring cornea, can Iks C

ni be far away? Nat tor yoongaUwho have found some wooded
« new circus toys. Why not take

hint frota the children and ma
their spring party a Circus shind
with "Big Top" refreshments?
Try decorating the table with

paper-ruffed clown for the cent*
ptece, and as w souvenir at ea
place, use one of the movable clrc
toys which can be found in a wc
known red. white, and hlue cere
package this mouth. There are 1a
the trick lion, Twlnkletoes, tl
dancing clown, Zippo, the humi
cannonball, Kllcko, the monkey th
actually climbs, and- many othei
Putting them together without paa
or scissors Is ducksoup for small fi
and after the party, these toys w
provide many happy honra.
Kor refreshments In a truly ci

nival style, try Zippo .Cannon Bal
simple to make and digest, and juthe thing for a child's sweet tootfierved With nrofui.Miifs Te". ...... »" »« *VW VIC«
. rumm-m . delicious.

Zippo Cannon Balls
'/i cup sugar "

Vfc teaspoon salt
teaspoon soda
cup dcrk corn syrup

% cup tnilk
1 teaepccn var.illa
% cup butter or tnargarins4 cups cc~n fickss

Ncnry Needing 2§t v
In Iti Norse Corps
Charleston, S. C. April 9..The h

vy has an immediate and urg<
need for 200 volunteers for the"Na
Nurse Corps to reenter service ]
not less than one year's service.

Volunteers who return to actl
duty will return in the rank h<
at time of release to inactive di
unless there has been a general i
ductlon in rank among those w
have remained on active duty. P
allowances will be the same as di
ing the war although there will
no addtional uniform allowance J
those recalled.
Reserve nurses accepted for tl

duty will be ordered to a Naval hi
pital, nearest the address to whl
orders are sent, for a physical t
aminatlon. If found physically qt
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1r- Combine ancar, malt, lodft, corn
T» syrup, and milk. Brine to a boil.Col stirring nntll sugar is dissolved,
s Then cook. stirring occasionally,ks to ttt* F. or until a small amountIf, of mixture forms a Tory soft ball In

cold water. Remore from heat aud
a cool about 1 minute. Add vanlila

tx. and butter and beat until thick,
ch Pour over com fakes and stir uutll

uawell mixed. Shape Into 1-tach balls,
U. buttering bands lightly to prevent
,aj sticking. Makes about 4 dosen txClr.
'O, Grepe-NuU Ice Cra.-
be 2 teaspoons speed-up
an 1 cup milk
at H cup sugar
rs. Dash of salt
ite 2 cups light cream
y, 1 teaspoon vanilla
U1 Vb cup Grape-Nuts

Place speed-up gc" '

i
bowl; aud M. cup mtlk and nit:. ». t.Ji* Heat remaining % cup milk.
Add to speed-up gelatine mix.ture; stir untlL gelatine la dlaaolvod.' Dissolve sugar and salt in hot
mixture. Add cream and vanilla.
Turn Into freezing tray of automaticrefrigerator, setting control

for coldest (veering temperature.When partially frozen, remove front
tray and beat wlthx rotary eggbeater until fluffy and smooth. Fold
in Grape-Nuts. Return to tray and %freeze 30 minutes longer: stir. Then
[freeze until firm. Freezing time: 2
| to 4 hours. Makes 1 quart.

1'} For further information Or ajlpHc
tion blnaks former nurses are urge

fa- to write the Bureau of Medicine ani
>nt Surgery, Nurse Corps Office', NavvyDepartment, Washington 25, D. C.
for >3 '

NOTICE OF SALE
Ive As executor .for the Last Will itrj
>ld Testament of W. R. Ham. deceasei
ity I will sell for cash at public auctlci
re- qn the premises on Saturday, Ifa;
oh 10, 1947, at 2:00 o'clock, p. m., th
ay following described real estate:
ir- One Four room house and lot sit
be uated on the West side of, the Sou
for thern Railway and South of th

Kings Mountain Cotton Oil Co.
lis Any prospective bidder, may he
3*. the house at any time. Imfttedlat
ch possession will.be given ai the salt
at. F. F. Ham, Executor
lal J. R. Davis, Atty. a-lO.m-1.

for ^-1*3
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You want to achieve Something.
No matter who you are, what you
are, how old you are.you have a secretdesire. It muat. be there. You

r are made that way by nature. There
la one thing about all others, that

I you would rather do or be than any
thing else. Make |t come true. How?
By keeping that desire . that wish
to achieve certain something . foreverbefore you. Hold fast to it, think
it, live it minute by minute and you
will make U a reality. You will becomethat desire. Recruit your Intel
Ugenee, strengthen your perseverance,rally your courage toward makingyour ambition* an accomplishedtffact. Scatter hindrances and leap
obstacles and as certainly as you
never let a morning dawn without a
fresh noaolvs to accomplish what
yen uH££. Sejmjesrtalnly wUI you

suit the particular situation we desireto improve. Will power mesns
faith, Vision, courage, Initiative and

I Mr. and Mrs. Gettys Seism and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt Logan
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm
IIIWVIIMU MINII OlIU IK1IUI/, (

Sue and Nell Seism
visited Mist Peggy Dixon Friday.
Mr. G. P. Berber wee week end

|UMt of Mr. *nd Mrs. Mervin Wri;ght end famtik. \
Mr. E. B. Berber of Concord, Mice

Estell Berber of Charlotte, visited
Mr. end Mrs. Marvin Wright and
family Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Queen, Mr.
and Mrs. Sloan Wright and daughter,Sandra visited Mrs. Queen of
Farner, Tenn..

,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright, Mar
guerite, Cornelia, Mrvan<J Mrs. LoydTurner-visited apd Mrs. Ni$k
Bolln Sunday evening- t
Mr. and Mrs. Mure) Seism, Mr. J."

W. Seism visited Mrs. Ben Hamrlck
Saturday. v.

Mr.and Mrs. Robert were, Mips
Margarette Short and Jlr. Frank
Moore visited the Mountains Sunday
Those on the sick list ere Mr.

Clephos Hamrlck, Mrs. Ben Hanirick,and Mr. Bob Thornburg.
Misses Bfcatrias and Patsy Bridges

were week end guests of their sunt,
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Thunnan
Seism and family.
Mrs. Henry Huffstetler daughter,

Mrs. Nash Flte, of Valdese visited
her mother Friday.

^ Mr^aM M^wnry Hunstetior
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[Mr t>Hf Mr* ^Mrhf

Evefette Lovelace Thursday after
««*»«** . f

Miss Sue Putnam was week end
guest of Miss Lola Short.
Mrs. Tom Sparrow and son* were

Sunday guests of his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Hood White and family

Information bGtvra-:
Ar.-OfficorAppOcatttS

Officers who have submitted applicationsfor commissions in the
Regular Army on supplemental ap-<
plication WD AGO Form 61 (Green),
listing Army Air Forces as a first
or second choice; and formal application,WD AGO Form 62 (WhiteV,
luting Army Ground Forces or Army
Air Pbrcas Interview Board at a
not been interviewed by an Army
Air Foeoas Interview Board at at a

\ iiysy . sI..inln.l. n..n«

jnel Procurement Division, HeadquartersThird Army, Atlanta, S,
Georgia, immediately.

j"~ Uncle Sain Say

hi* n^'ir^s'lde'1 ropPoT8a
rata or shfeas, triad or calM, year
alter year until it produces $f for
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I "ntKi "& ;iil TnxXBMJUrs (Coum4 rtah) IS m conA SILVER HAKE 15c
"OTT8 or RKDCHEEK QLBoL

MILK0"""! cT 35c
ShSEamerican «&
1?ZX2^?* ... mI APPLES.2 lbs. 29c

A--; SNAF BEANfei-^lbig'rf' s^,sy-«28§
SSBfLOWEB-2 lb, 35c
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